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Holiday
Announcement

AT THE
1 WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
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Th*jr are showing a grand line of articles for the

CHBWTMAfl TRADE
R. B
The
D Ai

prnali and Comb Seta,
Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 

Bottles, Fountain Pens, 
Fancy Beaces of Chocolates, 

Gillette Razors, 
eerchaum and Briar Pipes, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AT
i

CHAMBERS’ AH

> Our
Wollfi

1^1
Our big store is full of splendid values 

In all kinds of useful and fancy articles for 

the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas pre

sents here.
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■- -• vv Chris
. in Wolf

able am
Nt Waists ft"Be wab «elected ’ byT 

•exmmittee of the faculty from five 
applicants Mr. Carter is a nephew of 
Dr. Carter, Chief 8upt. of Education.

is ‘ATT
clear that the pressure of traffic de 
manded the opening. With referacce 
to the Sunday service on the loterco- 
tonia! railway, the report showed that 
the Alliance had asked merely that 
deference be paid to the strong senti
ment in that section of the country 
•gainst Sunday service, and /hat the 
government remember its responsi- 
bility in the matter of Sunday traffic 
a* an example to all other businesses 
in the country.

T years, until ft was

Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optcial 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc. \

A larger range than ever in < 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville.

—________________

^ twa.
W- a. SLACK, . MARAS IS.

TSif'rcmUr Bord., ha.
•oahim matt lor Ui. Chri.lmoo rr- 
coo. Hoe P.aok Cochrane i. io 
sodborr oed Hoo. Hobart kog.r. 
will «prod Chri.tm.. in Winnipeg 
1-raetic.lly no cWort bruin.., .Ill

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1STgone to a
. Mb

will t 
•Mb,FURS.

“THE LADY OF 
THE LAKE”

Mr." For *“*“■ re»“llr PriM 7.5« to lio.OD for *5.00 *ch]
the ei
*uby,be tnanetul until after the New

Year, ma ether ministers will also be 
out of the capital. LADIES’ COATS.

On. Third off regular prit™. A good .«mrtm.nt to choow from.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

J. F. HEREINNarrow Escape.
0,1 Wednesday afternoon Mr*. Bred 

If Cox, wife of the editor of the Out>| 
look, had an exciting experience.
3h< the fire m.tW kitchen
range when the flame shokup her left

r.np.'iu ^B^M**'*

her first impression WM to rush io UP-TO-OATI I* EVSMT RI8PI0T.

it X -aste f
■ luiila. ..... woman bad bol ih.t, - _ I 1lltwbym.bin* ini. ib.op.»,nib. *-f- HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLrVH.lt, N. 6. I I

•toppad at tbr door and .tiring . mat----------------------------- —------------- —------------- I----------  ■ MM |
“r It" 11 '*r “» Iba vnaada, #eolb.„d ■' - ■ . --------------- ÏTKTS«SMB«al < >

,,*r .......... - \ The Excelsior Life InsuronceCo! I ! |
oiids occurrsd within a lew sec \ HKAO OFFtOët TORONTO.
Mrs. Cox cJJ'" her presence of mind h
from being m n not have escejn-d ^ Kerning, Low Mortality and Jtconomy in Manege- 81
lf*r outer fatally buiael fi im lit make us u desirable couioeny to insure jo. KI^E
tiiwogb and III. Utawsa* tà V twr ..o.... uMwdUr, Wolfville. Provfbir ,, JL
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ADMISSION 10 ore.

I'.raldrat Taft baa granted *yExpert Watchmaker and Optician.d ” Cspt. Vsa Schsick, who! eight 

yasrs sgo, was in command of 
slos atr. General Slocum, which was 
destroyed by fire in Hast River, 
a thousand people losing their lives 
by drowsing and otherwise. The 
Slocum was engaged to carry a picnic 
P«rty that fatal day and the disaster 
occurrsd on the return trip.

I The
School

Ford a 
silver-1THE GROTTO A mi
LaaiM
hie Mh
Hall ot

> Re-opened this season with everything to 
deiight the children. Bring them along. Spec

ialties in 5,10,15 and 25c. Goods.

Will Carlatou. poet, newspaper 
. k**orer, died at hie home in 

ot Brooklyn, New York, on Wedueaday 
abort iu26-,week, of pneumonia, after a 
tor of the Detroit if »*7» be became edi 
later published bis £0bune, and a year 

. ‘Over the Hills to fo** of po 
house’ was the beat known of blit Koor 
lier works. Mr. Carlcton was ma>ear I 
•d is 1861 to Mias Adora N. Niles fH

THE Tbs)

WOLFVILLE GARAGEn was vet
last by 
ot Halil 
leal m

Ota MM3
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTOR CYCLES
Ww* year order at once.

ffff

J. D. CHAMBERS.The Morning Chronicle concludes 
so editorial dealing with the f.lbersl 
defeat of 191/ and the consequences 
which resulted therefrom with the 

JêÊÊ&*I pathetic quotation

toll wan there, my country 
•«nob. *eo-'

When I. and you, and all of us fell
down.'

ebeeUU

\1 i efhe» arrived.

* f8uw#£e1ust

We ses Imagine that this
mane will find a response is the hear ts 
of many Chronicle rsadcas Iron* lion 
W 8. Fielding down.

Bond of Muiic«For Aged People. ,,r L A Currey, JC. C„ as emi
nent barrister of 8t. John, was ,'cmnd 
dead in bed on flunday morning. He 
retired as uuisl on Heturday night, 
liut when his sister, who keeps house 
for him, called him she found him 
dead- Heart failure was the cause, 
He was born at Gsgelowo on July »|. 
|8S6, entered Harvard Lew School in 
1880 and opened a law office in St 
John in 1882 He

During 1 he Franco Prussian War, 
ail old French musician saves the life

'll,ft Folk# nil(nr 1,u hk Wolhl AKKKI'l, IN 
TI1KIH Hlil,UCT I OS OH SlttiUl.A'NVK 

Mjwnimi.
of s young Genusn spy who is pos
ing as one of his pupils. When the

Evangeline RinkA bill providing men. whereby 
railway employ., la Cowl, will be 
given a belter opporlaally for voting 
io Padwal abctloaa la to lo com. be 
(on l-.rllament tbl. «melon .. . „ 
anil ol eflorto now being mid. by lb.
condaoto,., fir.m.n
ntboeorgaalzulnoa.

Tba plan auggatwf h ,h„ (h, 
prmwil law b. mmtol to allow tbr 
opening ol snob terminal point, ol. 
—rl— of poll, rcprctoatiog tb. rln 
toeal dlMrlcu la which lb. train .m 
Ploy-He.. Th. railway 
•ueb poll» opnwl a day In ad van,,, 
•o that by Iba time tba poll» clow 
geanrally oa election day, piwulc.il, 
•»ary trainman will have bad a 
cbw». to earn bla ballot.

Wanppol.ll.g end a. doubt dlaap.
potatod paopla art alwaya tolling ... 
that Iba old Cbrlatmaa Ida. 
lag, Ibat lb. .ptrll «I Cbrletmu

W» “l»3> ol Illcbeo., 
Lbartm Lamb, Waahlagton 
«d them «bar bl, wrltla. Ml,.*
S daad. tv.albcw.l, hop, not. «, 
know It U w*. Th. meaner of oar 
aatobratloa of tb. grnt .nnlv.r..ty 
m.y not b. .put, tin- „ ’
?*" *'”* *"*7 “ «al.nl
ftmu tb. conc.ption of a g.oi.l Bant.

!
W, b.vc » ..r«, d.p nd.bl, ,nd »|. 

togrilm Id..1 i.uirdy that i. ,,„iic„ 
l.tly ad.pi.d i„ the r.rftilr.uient. of 
-ged people end peon, of week con 
dilution, who .utter bom con.lip, 
non or tuber l«/wvl dlwtrder» w, 
-tc », c.H,in Hut It „H| r.b.vc tbw 
complsints and give absolute 
fsetton in

TrlwMcrt end Untrlmsied hots ot 1-2 Price

$proys to sheet fro—,
Mbbons In oil shades. S 1-2 Inches wide, at

? yorgjt

IStown in Ijeseigtd by the German 
Army, the old musician's home is In 
vsded In «nger he wtiun/Je one of 
flic Herman soldiers He 1» sentent- 
"I to be shot, and Is ssved from 
'b ittli by his former pupil whom he 
befriended. Amid war «nd turmoil, 
lb* pathos end sentiment of this
_____  |P>*y picdomlnatee There
Is a historic value to It that should °ne n,ght V«r for the lest 40 
prompt a lull attendance at every >'««'• «•> Kngllsh musician baa playeg 
performance of ft at the Wolfville ” the *tre*te end given bis earnings 
Opera House, D--- a/tb a rid a8th. It lo < •«■nty. This baa lieen dona in 
ma feature to which all importance of e vow. end exprewees bie
•liquid be attached on the part of the *rtl,tadv tor having been ‘discovered' 
management and hie petrons. end reecue<1 from fKiverty. HI# egj

nual performance occurs on the

*•«, Ot Or
hr**»*.

»•. a L—,a.
Uve, an Jipiecopeleie end e memlrer 
of the Union Club. He leaves • wid
ow and five children. Open every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

Tuesday and Friday Afternoons,

satis
'•very particular that we 

oltenl will! our pcraonal gu.ranl,. 
that it will cost the user uothlng it ft 
tuile to .ubalaiill.leour claim. Phi, 
remedy I, died K.,,|| o,4„ij„, 

K.a.11 u.deilic. have » eeofblog, 
healing, «lr.cglli.aiog, loalc etui 
r.gul.tiv. .cllaii upon I ha bow.la, 
lh.yr.mov.au l.rluiton, druiew, 

««I wc.kn.ua. rb«y r.alotc 
lb. bowel, and ...ocl.u organ, to 
mar. vlgoma, aad baallby .cllvlly 
Tn.y Ilk, «ad,, ,„„y
I.k.0 el any liai, without I anonym, 
l.nca, do aol

Ixaulilul

ani Maanli 
paJ4 wan *,. 
yw.ofag.
o.ually aetl 
accid.nl» In

I—al Vim 
Book Store 

You ban
aome real eel 
party of vail, 
would ft all 
hill, you on 
U» «ruing

I W. C- DEXTER & CO’Y
Having IruportmJ «, patent dut, grimier, wo are pr 

to sharpen skates In th* hoot manner p—ribla.
veraary of lb. d.g ol hla dlwmvmy!'

Cbildfcn'. AM Soclrty aiding l',,“«a »l C.p, Town, Booth AM. 

will be la id In Ibv To.,, H.n, Waif f*, *'» H-.lr oa.a with
ville, on Monday, llec yotb, at , ‘ *1"* 'rom «let,

pm, A.llilaw-cdy I... jnrlwllclb.o J.g ,!T”‘ V* Î™1 ,0,w 1,1 over King, OMMy II I. hoprd lli.t „ !S. —nl “* •
good oumWr will b. |„«»„„ f„„„ f,' ,'.'"'' »H«S
u| town as well th. town peupla, ‘ 1 lbe fllw'

K IIKOWN, President
Dec, ifilh, 1912

Public Notice,

WOLFVILLE BOOU-STORE. 1

W‘ “aUtt1’
Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards

’Almolne A Johnson, Props.If paai.
cause any griping, usu

*aa, diarrhoea, excess!v* Ittosencss, 
il itulvrii.K or other dlaagr.esble ef 
fact. Prior age. and

•a it

MMroe- Bold only
- store, A. V œrrrtVidrawn - Home that h.d I—a la rnrlg.M 

•rators lor Ihrca to right nioalh. ■''«fl
Mra, Carolina Pipes, motbar of tt>*i I 

ists Hon. W. T. Pipes, Attorosv If 
General of Nova hi -itla. died c A'l

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAft IN WOLFVILLE.
A meeting af ll,e Woltvlll, Breach 

of the Novc Hcr,ll. Society fat the 
I'r. vent Ion of Cravlly will tak. pl„. 
«I the do#, of the Children* Aid Bo- 
nitty meeting

Anniversary.
fhc aiding held « liv.ng.ll», 

H.ll. Icwci Horten, l»»t Prid.y ,, 
««lag, 10 debts', «y,»

«ill. Bonk » 

fh. harm

I

X , Lb.
* tm WSwl wIglMal prairie i 9 ptittII, #TAi *#, fikcietsry,Ml

-,Vv.y; s-

z^trD—
guests, periicifMUd n k Older ,,>f the H^rd of1 L,„;,„r:;r r.. z:czz:

from $1 fto ftxr car 
lot the first u bouts

— do keep ltd. tb. 
within a., if pcrti.p. 

dimly reellcrf, that 
with th. Christasn met-

Christ rose tioxea 
B»l rat, «1 lunn’a.

E »>«
ch *njoyed. ■y t" fia 00

CooswKr.r, -M«Mr. Vounif received

'
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